
3. Merchandise Trade Issues

The introduction of the euro in the final phase of monetary union wiil occur during the peniod
1999-2002, and during this peniod, companies in Member States that are chosen to proceed with EMU
will be under no obligation to use the new currency, but wili be encouraged to adopt the currency. If
the Commission's changeover scenarlo <Commission of the European Communities (1995)) is to be
beiieved, then there wili be littie point in using national currency for intra-EU trade as ail national
currencles wiii be "irrevocably" flxed from 1999conwards. Hence, aithough the euro wiii not circuiste as
currency, it wiIl operate as money, in the sense that it wili fulfil the four standard characteristics of
money3. There are clearly bath internai effects of adopting the euro, and external effects. To properiy
understand the external effects, it is necessary ta appreciate the internai effects, and it is ta these that
we tumn first.

3.1 InternaI (EU) Effects of Adopting the Euro

There are severai important consequences of the "irrevocable" fixing of exohange rates for EU
participating and non-participating Member States, as weil as for nations outside the EU. We flrst tumn
to the internai (EU) effects of the adoption of the euro. These include elimination of foreign exohange
costs, associated real resource costs of convertîng currencies, the one-time real resource costs of
switching to a new currency, the costs of converting contracts denominated in old currencies, and
miscellaneous one-time costs or "vending machine" costs.

The elimination of foreign exohange costs should, in theory, be easily estimated by the bid-ask
spreads in the foreign exohange market. This spread represents the competitive rentais of the
physicai and human resources currently employed in the exchange of currencies which wiil become
redundant once monetary union takes place. As the foreign exchange market might best be described
as an imperfectly competitive market, the spread wiii not represent the social opportunîty costs of
exchanging currencies as there wiii likely be some excess profits made by foreign exchange market
participants. 0f course, most companies also tie Up some human and physicai resources in exchange
of currencies, so the associated reai resource costs of converting currencies to companies that trade
wiii exceed the bid-ask spread in the foreign exchange market. Although the Commission


